Comfort Kitchen Equipment has arrived!!

Wood Panels at Continental Area

Accumulator has arrived!!

Snowmelt at East Exterior Stair

Western Michigan University Dining Facility

WORK IN PROGRESS

This Week
- Continue Hanging & Finishing Drywall on 2nd Floor
- Installing Soffits
- Continue Exterior Concrete Panels
- Installing and Detailing Glass on West Side
- Installing DuraFlex Flooring at 1st and 2nd Floor
- Continue Elevator Installations
- Grading at North Parking Lot
- Installing Ceilings at 1st & 2nd Floor
- Installing and Grouting Wall Tile
- Installing Wood Panels at Continental Area
- Pouring East Exterior Stair
- Installing Exterior Metal Panels

Next Week
- Mechanical, Electrical & Plumbing Rough-Ins Continue
- Drywall Hanging and Finishing Continues
- Continue Soffit Framing
- Terrazzo Grinding and DuraFlex Flooring Continues
- Wall Tile and Wood Panels
- Continue Exterior Concrete Panels
- Continue Elevator Installation
- Continue installing Metal Panels